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Toe Life or a Congressman.
Wo note a Massachusetts con.

irwsman who has been olght yeara in
'that nnl( Inn. with n soed record.de- -

lines reelection, believing tbatlio has
don bio share of work for the country,

i" and consider nc that be baa a rlaht now
to attend to his concerns. lie cer-Uin- ly

has such right. might bave
claimed it btitoro ho accepted office, If be
had r.hntuin. ns thprn (t no absolute dutv

BTC'ViHinn a man la tnlcn office when ho does

.et want it. There nra plenty or nspir
jfe Jafltsforit, who are persplrlngly ardent
irVlts pursuit. This gentleman, when he

.probably did not do it wholly out of a
rsenseof duty. Ho thought It might be
v.- fij very nice iuiuk iu uo u tuuKlllut,u'
r This Is the ecneral opinion. It has not

customary for men to decline the
', 4y'konor ; and probably it will never become

r. J fftsuionablo to do so, as the place suits
the weakness of a great many men

r- - rhf who love to ua prominent ana lazy,p' conspicuous and lionorable. There are
some, However, wuum ii uuua uui,

S, to suit, anJ the inclination among men
:of Koed sense to refuse to be congress- -

.i& men seems to be growing. The Hon.
iPi Leopold Morse, of Massachusetts, Is not
,il me only one who nas touna me joys 01

M congressional lite unrequitlns. In the
TSlxteentn congressional district in our

8tintfttn the Democrats seem to ba nulto
,"? unable to find a candidate among their
ip ablest men, though the prospect of eloc-- !t

lion is good. Mortimer F. Elliott, the
I present representative, declines a re

ri.! nnmtnnHiin In ihn Aatrtt Imvlnrf nlqrt
UUUilUI'l"U u ...av i.u,. iw, .... ......

"""ag refused to be u candidate in state at- -

'J --lA TT ... A ?. tn l.t nnn:fST JArgu jj.u juciuiu iu K1" ma cuc-Hic- a

r;$ piay in ine practice oc nis profession,
V3.&Hunid hla family nnd among hisnelgh- -

and friends. Robert P. Allen, one
kV'tt ilinnhlpnf. mo.n in tli fttntn. followed

J?. w .,,-- ,
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TVo do not know the motives of all
these men, but we are decidedly of the
opinion that they show very good sense
In refusing to go to Washington when

"they havobU3inessof their own requiring
their attention at home. There is nothing
attractive in a Washington life to a man
of domestic tastes, and one who is devoted
to his profession or business, as strong
men generally are. Hotel or boarding
house life is not agreeable to him.
Late bouts and dissipations are not to
his taste. Separation from his family Is
painful. Tho salary that he gets does
not compensate him for his broken busi
ness ; and the ramo that Is to requite
him he cannot get in t lie bear garden
Into which ho iJ thrust, unless he is a
cheeky jack-in-the-b- ox fellow, who is

'always scrambling to get on his legs and
acting for the leporter's gallery. Con
gressmen's Instincts are not always gen.
tlemen'rf instincts, and the congress-
man's life i) not that of the independent
self respecting citizen who goes about
his daily business with his conscience
only as his monitor.

Thero are many very clever men of
different kinds whoin- -s congressional
life sulta very wU. It suits these who
lovoaJifcx-o- f ease and like to bs paid

.
weWror-tfoin- g nothing ; it suits also the
active bustling man win is never happy
unless he attending to other people's
btislnessand who is particularly devoted
to saving the country. It suits the man
who loves notoriety. It suits him. who
eniojs good company. It is jus1; the
thing for a sociable man, who can ab
sorlfa gteat deal of sociability without
coming to grief ; but for the "good
fellow" of limited absorbing capacity, it
a not tlw place.

Toll TaxKcform.
It nnyonq would take the trouble to

Investigate the records of the tax col
lector at this time, he would find that
the number of people cieaited with hav
Ing paid a poll tax is vastly dispropor
tionata to what it should be. Particu
larlyls this the casa in the lsrgo cities.
In Philadelphia muru than one hundred
tnousami tax receipts were taken out
daring the last month. To entitle the
voter to exercise the right of suffrage he
Is required to pay a tax Klthin two yeara
of the election. Tbis number, therefore
represents tlioso who did not pay their
poll taxes at previous elections within
that time. There are, of course, in this
enumeration s:rao who for the sake of

s 'certainty have paid their taxes twice,
;r but these will hardly be a very con
k slderablo nnmber. Philadelphia never

cast two bundled ihoimnd votes at any
election, and It will therefore be seen
that ery much moio than one half of
the voting population paid a poll tax for
the present olectlon. Now when it is
considered that at the November eleo

. lion of 18&3 there were 21,421 persons In
the city who paid their poll taxes and

' 45.5Y0 who paid them In February, 1SSI
, It is seen that by the records nearly

175,000 paid this personal tax within the
1 past two years. But this Is nearly the

entire voting population of the city. If
,'these figures are correct, there are only a

few thousand in this city of almost a' million people who pay taxes on real
estate. There must be a ualnable error

Tt'L somewhere, for no city In the Union has
A Innrpr iiPrfiAntnffft nf rcnMpnta wlm nwn
their homes than Philadelphia.

uere exists a cass or 1110 most urgent
reform. If the Individual voter has paid
bis tax within two years and there

;-- should ba a record of it it is the height
j-T- i of Injustice to require it of him a second

f tlmo, A gateway for fraud is oncn too
.'forpar'y mauagers, who may in this

, " way pay taxes In the names of persons
deceased, and veto non-reslde- on
tbeeo. AVhero party committees have

iV '.the work of paying the taxes of those nf
,,;; the same political creed who neglect this

illlfv Hia Yt'irlr ll nnn.iiiqqvllif ilnHr. t

, vjuji,ju " 'imi wwo nuuso UUQ
a nKl In ..... - .1...U II. ,- -

f mtv iii au --..jcj vi uuuuii nioy vuKO

ft mm) wick w paying more tnan enougb,
, Utus Introducing the temptation to have
son realdentsvoto ea the surplus re.
ewpts.

TbewhoIoaystCin needs reformation.
id the plan of the. Hl.ll.j.

uwsimiia
. .

xemo
commiteedK the mt.

,!Vrv"-'i-

They 'announced soma tlmo before the
election that every voter would be ex-

pected to pay bis own tax, and when the
party adherent found that rjls committee
would not look after it, he sought the
collector and paid It himself. Tho plan
is said to be already a success. Somo
votes may be lost to the party at the
outstart, but It cannot but in the end ba
beneficial to the body politic in inculcat
Ing in the mind of the voter a better ap
preclatlon of the dignity of the ballot he
casts. To this reform, inaugurated by
the Democratic city committee of Phila
delphia, is doubtless due a portion of
the discrepancy in the figures given
above, many paying taxes personally
that were perhaps paid by the party
committee within the two years. The
plan should be tried in other cities. It
is a reform work that cannot come too
Boon.

It is little wonder that foreigners pro
diet but a brief existence for the Amer-
ican republic. The sickening spectacle
is presented in Ohio of olllcials and em-
ployes of the federal government, who
are paid to work for the people of the
whole country, coming from Washing,
ton to lift the Republican party out of
the ditch in which it finds Itself. Turn
the rascals out.

Tun business men of Now York are for
Cleveland ; the millionaire monopolists
are for Blalao.

Tins tlmo the Republican party is going
out body, boots and breoohos. No elec-

toral commission will save it.M

Tug simple question Involved la the
present election is shall honesty be con-

demned and rasoality approved?

IflOLIOT.
We liavo careful thonguta ter the stranger,
Andsmlloi lorthesoniellmeguest

Hat oft lor oar own
TliB bitter tone.

Tlioagn we (are our own the btit.
From the Dttroil Free Preu.

Many half-far- o railroad tiokots sold to
Ohio voters, sojourning away from home,
have found their way into the hands of
BMlpers. Thus do the latter reap whore
they have not sown.

Bei.va Lockwood Is running like a tire
in the underbash iu Rahway, Now JcrBey.
Sixty young men of that town have formed
a Belva Lookwood oiub, cud adopted for a
uniform "Mother Hubbards" and "Peko
Bonnets." The oiub turns out whenever
there is a toroh-llg- bt procession, and in
lieu of torohos eaoh member trundles a
baby carriage with a rosy baby in it.

In view of the number of o303 of bung-
ling at hangings, it becomes an important
consideration whether there is not some
more certain immediate way of hunying a
condemned prisoner from life to death.
If the effects of an example are desired,
the gnillotino would ecem an cxoellent
substitute for the gallows. Death i'j

instill tanooue, and the chances of bungling
are inflaitealmaliy smaller. The sugges
tion merits consideration from those
interested In humane projects of this de-

scription.

It is Blaina'u reoognizaJ venality that
has caused the widespread revolt in the
Republican ranks. His recognized organ,
the Now Yqrk lribune, which cannot find
too much of pra'i8o for hiov thus
alluled to him in its iesuo bearing date of
September 30, 1872 : "The startling ex-

posure of Speaker Blaine's venality in
conntotion with the Unicoi Pacido road,
eaatcrn division, cntiroltr- - destroys, of
coursa, whatever credit some people may
have given to his evasive denial of the
Oakes Amos bribery, and puts the whole
case of the Credit Mobilior upon a differ-
ent basis. Now it is shown
that Speaker Blaino uevcr deserved his
good reputation. IIo had taken bribes in
auothcr coso."

Let the American eagle flap his wings
acd deliver himself of an ear splitting
soream. By the report of the ohiei of the
national bdreau of statistics, it is shown
that the value of the proJuots of the vari-oa- s

industries et thnUuitod States is soven
times the total value of our foreign oom
morco, nearly throe tlmos the total value
of the foreign commerce of Qreat Britain
and Ireland, and flvo tlmos.the total value
of the foroigu oommcroe of France, includ-
ing in eaoh case both imports acd exports
The total value of the produotsof industry
in mo uuiiou mates n also stotvn to be a
little more than twice the total value of
the exports of merchandise from all the
countries of Europe. Tha United States
Is now the largest manufacturing country
on the globe.

PiiKeuniu.
SI. Bray, author of the " Philosophy of

Nocesalty," is dead in London.
Mu. Rouert Browning has deolded to

name his new " sheaf of poems " "Perish,
tah's Panoles."

Prop. Brinton advises patients with
stiffened shoulders to bore twenty holes
2J inohes deep In a soft plank daily.

Kossuth lives In a little nitlo apartment
at Turin, having retired from his busi-
ness as teaohcr of the English language,
and is feoble in his old ago.

Walter Biieuwood, who was nomlna
ted for Congress by the Damoorats of the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania dlstrlot, has posi.
tit ely doolined the nomination.

Dr. Adouti Huebjcu, rabbi of the
Congregation Templo Ahawath Chesed,
at Fifty-fift- h street and Loxlngton
avenue, Now York, died suddenly on Fri
day.

Joshua Foster, principal of the Deaf
and Dumb asylum, of Philadelphia, for
forty flvo years, has roil(?ned that posi-
tion. His suooossor Is Prolessor A. L E.
Custer.

Richard Penistan, a Philadelphia
Chestnut street saloon keeper, draw the
oapital prize in the Havana lottery eleven
years ago and departed for his Western
homo with nearly $500,000 iu cash. Last
week the same Rlohard Penistan had his
latest acquisition in the saloon business
dosed out ever his hood because ho oould
not pay a trifling monthly rent.

Tba Soldier' Hum ml KtU.
State Superintendent of Publio Instruc-

tion E. E, Higbee and Mrs. Hunter, of
the Philadelphia Home for tjbo Friendless,
are in Erie, having been deputed by Gov-
ernor I'attlson to examine the Marino
hospital building with a view to preparing
an estimate of the cost of oouvorting it into
a soldiers' orphans' homo. This is the
bnilding whioh the Pennsylvania Legis.
latnro tendered tn the general govemmont
for loMli'h' uuil sally.V home,

GOOD OCTOBER CROPS.

A VERY rAVOlt.VHI.E UUUM SUOW1NU.

Too Wheat llrid 100,000,000 llaUtU la
rxeCHOt 1883-O- ali AIota Iho Aver- -

t Hurler, llnchwhet, Ktr.
Tho department of agrioulturo at Wash-

ington, reports that the Oatobor returns
of corn average higher ter condition than
in the past live years, but not so high as in
nny of the romarknblo corn years from
1875 to 1S70 inoluslvo, Tho general avor-ag- e

is 03, whloh is very nearly an average
of any scries of ton years, nud indicates
about twenty six bushels per ncro on a
breadth approximating 70,000.000 acres.
Tho region botwocn the Mississippi and
tbo Rooky Mountain slopes again prcsonts
the highest figures, which in every state
rise & little above the normal standard of
full condition. No Btato east of the Mis
sissippi returns condition as high as 100.
Tho lowest figures are 73 in West Vir.
cinla ; Ohio. 74 J Louisiana, 74 ; Toxes, 80;
South Carolina. S3. Tho reduotlon was
oaused by drought. Thero Is ooraplaiut of
drought in the Ohio Yailoy and in the
Atlantie and Gulf states, but not sufll-clent- ly

sovcro to roduoo sorlously the
yield. Tho early planted is overywhoro
matured. Lato plantings in the Southern
states have suffered for want of summer
rains, and will be light and not well filled.
Very little Injury has been douo by frosts
Thero was frost in Vermont on the 23th of
August, and in several border states about
the middioof Scptcmbcr.with slight injury
to lata corn. Damsgo by chinch bugs
and other Insects has been slight.

Tho wheat crop will exceed that of lost
year by about 100,000,000 bushels.
Thrashing is slow and late, with results
thus far oonllrming the indications of
former reports. Tho yield per aore will
average aboat 13 bushels. Tbo quality
of the present wheat crop is generally very
good, especially iu the Eastern and Mid-
dle states, iu the western slope of the
Allegbonlos, Michigan, Wisoonsin and
Minnesota. Somo depreciation in quality
is noted in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Mis-

souri and Kansas. Tbo average for the
cntiro breadth is 00

The indicated yield of lye is about
12 bushels per acre. Tho quality Is
superior.

The yield of oats is a little above
average, yielding about 27 bushels per
ncro and making a crop approximating
670.000.000 buthols of good quality.

The barley crop makes a yield of nearly
23 buahols per aore acd a product exceed-
ing 00,000,000 bushels of avorage quality.

Tbo condition of buckwheat averages
,, indicating a crop eligbtly under an

averace.
Tho oondition of the potato crop is re

presented by 83, which is flvo points lower
than in October of last year. It is two
points lower than in 1379 and 18S2, and
the same as in 1SS0.

Tho October returns of cotton indicate
a reduction of nearly 8 points iu the aver-
aeo condition from 82 0 to 74.7, as the

of a continued drought in arresting
development and destroying vitality of
the plants. The prospect of a top crop is
reduced to a minimum. Drought has been
general and its cfiest inimfoit iu every
state. Of ton successive orop3 only two
have avoraged lower condition iu Ootobor.
Those wore 1331 and 1S33, when the uvor
ages were CO and 03 rospsctively. Tho
average was 03 in the great crop year of
1832. Tho state averages are as follows :
Virginia, 81 ; North Carolina. 70 ; South
Carolina, 80 ; Georgia, 79 ; Florida, 81 ;
Alabama, 74 ; Mississippi, 7G ; Louisiana,
it : Texas, o ; Aricansas, io,aua Tennes-
see, 8a. Tho returns of looal estimates of
yield per aero in fractions of bales indi-
caeo an avorage rate of yield of 0 of a
bale per acre.

hllOL'KI.Ml UltlJrIK IM INlUATiA.

A Woman Murdered and UecanltaUd by
ucr uujo.mil-ii- er son i.;acneii.

A horrible crime has boon brought to
light at Troy, led., by the flndinj; of the
headless body of a woman in a cistern on
tha farm of Peter Backer. Tho body was
nude. Tbo head was found in a thicket a
hundred yards from the cistern. This was
late on Wednesday evening. Tho body
which was that of a portly woman, weigh
leg? about 1G0 pounds, and of about 40
years of ago, was yet warm when taken
from the water. Thero was a deep gash
below the ohouldcr blade, as though made
withau axe, and a wound on the forchoad,
made with some blunt instrument.
Tho body was takou to Troy, but wa3 not
identified until Thursday, when it w.u re-
cognized as Mrs. Stillwell llinderebot,
who resided on a farm fourtoeu miles back
of Troy.

A neighbor of Hindershot, while in Tell
City saw the murdered woman's husband.
Ue also noticed a valise marked "T. 11.
Hindershot." While the steamer Droll-lar- d

was at Troy a search warrant was
pracurod and the valise opened and found
to contain clothing of the viotim covered
with blood. Warrauts were immediately
issued for the arrest of Stillwell Hinder-sho- t,

the woman's husband and T. II. and
William Hindershot. their sou3. The old
man and his son William woio arrested
and taken to Troy. Tho elder son rofuscd
to oomo and dctlad arrest. An inoreased
poise wai sent after him, and ho was
brought to Troy and placed In jail. IIo
acknowledges committing the crime hlm-bo-

but says his father and brother had
nothing to do with it. Tho old man's
testimony scorns to throw the weight of
the crime upon himself ami the oldest son.
Tho ran rd or of Mrs. Hindershot arose
from her refusal to slcu away the farm, to
whieh Bbo had a deed in fee simple, whioh
the father and asn wauted to dispose of.

Several hundred persons wore present at
the trial, and about noou an cUbrt was
made to selzo the criminals and ructo out
eummary vengoanoe on tbom ; but the
officers Eiicoceded in averting the attack.
The result of the preliminary trial was tha
release of William. Tho other brother and
father were remanded to jail.

At 7 o'olook the mob at Troy took the
oldest son out of jail and hanged him to a
beam in the barn where the enma was
committed. lib made a confession that
his father shot his mother and that be cut
her head off with an axe. At 10 o'olook
tbo mob passed through Tell City on the
way to Cancollton, three miles above, to
hang the father and the other son, who are
in jail there. Tho mob is 200 strong.

A IlAKUNKr'JJHON AltliKSTKU.

AWettern Kdltor Huipoctoil of lletni: the
AUinoroi many nra

Mr, Charles D'Acres, a younger sou of
the late Sir Sidney D' Acres, bart., admiral
in the British navy, after seeing scrvioo in
Chlnoso waters In English men-of-wa- r,

came to Amorloa a few years ago and
became ongasod Iu the norrspapar busi-
ness In Lemars, Iowa, whore ho bocame
the editor of the World, a flourishing
Eapor. Ho was irregular iu his habits,

and some three years ago
attempted to oommlt sulcido in a house of
111 fame in Sioux City. A year and u half
ago Gateway, a contiguous town, suffered
a loss of $100,000 from numerous fires ofundoubted Inoendlary origin. At the tlmo
the young English journalist .was sus-
pected of being tbo Inoendlary, and the
citizens threatened tolynch him. Gradually
the matter ooosed to agitate the inhabi-
tants, and the infrequenny of ojuilagra-tion- s

served to doadeu susplolon against
D'Acros. About four weeks ago an
incendiary fire destroyed one wing of the
Revere house. A mau named Murphy
was subsequently arrested upon susploiou.
It Js now stated that he has made a con-
fession, implicating D'Aores and several
others as being conoornod In last yoar'a
fires. A Plnkerton dotootlvo, who, lu the
guise of a gambler, has haunted tbo town
for weeks, is said to have ovideneo of the

guilt of the young Englishman nud a mau
named Latham, Both men have bcon
arrested,

A Coward on the HolTola.
Charles W. Butler, one of the most

noted criminals In the state of Ohio, the
son of Dr. Gcorge Butler, a wealthy of

Columbus, O.. wosoxcoutcd Fri-
day at Columbia City, Ind for tbo raurdor
of Abble Butler, his young wife, Sopt. 20,
18S3. This trial oooupied nearly a mouth.
All that wealth and intluouco oould do
was done to save him from the callows,
but without avail. Whilo the priest and
sheriff wore with him lu his cell last ulght
Butler played sovornl airs on his accordcon
and at 10 o'olook took an affectlonato faro
well of his sisters. Just before the march
to the scaffold ho again took up his

and then began danolng. At 12
o'clock Friday the prisoner was hand-
cuffed, and, accompanied by the priest,
sheriff and his deputies, proceeded to the
scaffold. Butler stopped near the drop
and made a rambling, incoherent
spoeoh of n few minutes' length, iu
which ho said that all who were oonucotod
with his trial ami oxecutioti would be sorry
for it. After the conclusion of his speech
the priest, prisoner acd attendants knelt in
prayer, whioh being ended, Butler walked
to the end et the urop and kicked it
vloiously, to 8oo If it was solid. Whilo the
noose was being adjusted and the black
cap put over his head, ho cried out iu
pitious tones : "Please take this off ; the
rope is too tight ; please loosen the rope ;
it ain't right." Tho request was not
heeded. Ue stood too near the hinges of
the drop and bis desoont was slow, his feet
scraping the drop. Tho noose was, how-
ever adjusted properly, and in sovcu
minutes ho was pronounced dead by
strangulation.

l'rotpect4 et too American Workmen.
Hon. Thomas Burt, the Radical member

of Parliament for Morpeth, has published
an artiolo regarding the prospects of the
working olasses in America. Ho says :

"I was iu America iu 1833, nnd took
especial note of the oouditiou of the work-
ing class in the mining contro of the
country. I came to the cinolusion that
while upon the whole hbor was better
paid in America thati in England, yet the
posltlou of a laborer iu mauy parts of
Amorici is most uncertain. Tho chief
ad van ages to the laborer in Aracnoa
oouslsts in the openings and advantages
afforded by chances ofobtaining possession
of laud. Tho best and most accessible laud
in America is fast being appropriated and
I do uot think the outlook for labor iu
that oouutry Is exceedingly attraotive."

Uolnct or too Candidates.
Mr. Blaino left Columbus, Ohio, by a

spooial train Friday morning and wont to
Circleville, whore ho made p. speech. IIo
also spoke at Chillicotbo and other points.

Though busy at his desk Friday, Gov
ernor Cleveland received a number of
callers.

Hendricks rcaohod C.uciu-na- ti

Friday, and was driven to his hotel
without any parade or ceremony. Ho
spoke at a meeting in Musio hall Friday
cigbt. ino ball was densely packcii.

General Butler arrived in Oil City, Pa.,
Friday alternoon, and spoke to an immense
crowd. Ue arrainged the Republican and
Democratic parties and assailed the
Standard Oil oompany. Lator ho spake
at Franklin, Foxburg, Emlonten, Parker's
Brady's Bend, Cittanay and Pittsburg.

Jioratio Scjmuar-- 'j CJsrSiand.
Tho lears I have expressed may be un-

founded, bat surely it is our duty in a
presidential olectlon to atudy with
care the intorcsts of all pursuits asd
of all sections of our oountry. Gov.
Cleveland, the Democratic candidate, U
an able, firm aud thoughtful man, who
has risen to the position of governor of
this state by the faithful performance of
duties In the official positions ho
has haul. His untliuohlng oourazo in car
rying out his trusts and his unquestioned
integrity, give him a strong hold upon the
conUdeucu of the public. Tho oxci'emonts
of the presidential contest have not drawn
him away from his duties at the capital of
tuts state.

A ElAYTOtVN OATTl.B UKAI.Mt.
lie is Hold In HI.OOu itallun iwi C'harso

oi ruin
John E. Dannieon, a cattle dealer of

Maytown, was oomplaincd against ea Fri
day morning, before Alderman Barr, by
John W. Mentierfor false pretense, and
Dcnnison, Lawis Hall and Frank Albright
for conspiracy. Tho allegation is that
plaintiff reooived cattle from Mcntzar to
the value of 1,000 by fraudulent ropro
8entations, and that the othordofondants
oonspired with Uanuison to defraud the
prosecutor. Mr. Mentzer and his attorney
wont to Maytown yesterday aud canbed
the arrest of Dennison. They were satis-
fied that there was nothing in tbo conspi-
racy case, and on that charge they agreed
that the defendants should be hold on
their own roeognizanco for a hearing.
Dennison was held in 63.000 bail.

Later in the day Lintner & Grosh alio
proierrcd a cuargo of false pretense
against Dennison, alleging that ho
had prosurod cattle from them to the
value or 718 by fraudulent ronresonta1
tlons. Chief Haines went to Maytown to
execute the warrant but was ucablo to find
him. Ue left the warrant with Con3tablo
II. U. Klugh. This morning a brother of
uennteon appeared at the offlco of Alder
man Barr and ontorcd bail in the sum of

1,000 for his appearanoo at a hoariug on
dionuay, uciouer 2utu, at u a. m,

Tho following item from the Marietta
Timet may have some boar ing on the
above suits : "Maytown people are excited
about a robbery that took place at the
rosldeuco of John Dennison on Tuosdav
night. Tho thlof or thieves soonrod about
35,030. whioh Mr. D. had in his pooket.
having during the clay drawn a largo
amount Irom bank. Tho ontrance to the
hoiiEC was effeoted by outting a hole in the
door largo enough to obtain the kov. Mr.
D. has uo oluo to tLn robbers, and ho cer
tainly feels Ills loss very much."

Till! IIltlTiaU STAKf.
A cry KnElUn l'erloriniinro With Uomo

uooa roinri.
Last evening Moore & Holmes' British

burlesque oompany appeared in the opera
houBO and the audience was small. Tho
troop is qutio strong anu includes a num.
bor et good artists. Thoy are very English,
however, and it crops out in almost overy-thin-

they do or say. Their ideas of fun
are somewhat different from those of
American artists, on whom they are no
improvement. Tho Emmetts, are clover
seotoh artists and, good singers, and Miss
Graoo Emmett has few equals iu tbo
character of an old Irish woman. Patriek
Feeny, is considered a line Irish oomodiau
on the other side and really is clever,
but the poeplo hero have bscomo so

to suoh Irish aotors as Pat
Rooney that they are not oatntQod with
othore. Madalino Rosa, the lady ventrilo-
quist, made a great hit with her talking
figures, and she is fully as fine in her busi-
ness as any of the males. Tho great foature
of tbo show was the aorobatio performance
of the Cragg family whloh con-
sists of flvo persons, two mou
and three boys. They all appear on the
stage in full dress acd begin tumbling.
As they warmed up they took off their
coats and sottled down to biuluosu. Thoy
tbon give a most wondorfuloatertalnmout,
doing almost every feat that is posslblo
and many whioh look Impossible No
suoh an exhibition has over been seen
hore, and it is doubtful if a batter troupe
of acrobats live. Tho audlonco almost
wout wild over those artists, aud they
wore reoalled again and again. Tho other
matures or the ehow were ecarcoly worth
noticing, tno conducing " absurdity, '
entitled " Tho Corsioan Brothers," boW
about the worst.

KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS.
Ul'AMJ niMVNTUK UUMMONWKAIVTU.

A llojr Uniform Ulilin'n EUht la Alleshony
Whilo nt l'Ur--A liRrrlaUnrc Lawyer

Hucd lor lilmltiloiu Arreit,
Whilo a nurabor of ohildron wore playing

on Federal street, Allegheny, they vrcro
joined by Lopeld Brioglo, aged 13 years.
Brieglo began to tcao the children and a
boautlfnl daughter of Morris Biaok, named
Bortle, 0 years of ngo, throatenod to toll
her pipa. This augorod Brieglo, and,
rushing to a mortar box near by picked
up a handful of limo and throw it iu the
ohild's eyes. In all probability the child
will loss her Bight. Sho is one of the
brightest and prettiest children on the
North Side, nnd her parents are frintla.
Brieglo was iu sohool when arrested. Ho
displayed a spirit of bravado, and was
apparently unconeorned. A short time
ago young Brieglo cut Doteotlvo Cavltt's
head opeu by stoaliug up behind him nud
hitting him with a paving stone. Ho also
almost killed a messenger boy iu the same
way some time slnoo. Ho was arrested
both times, but eseaped by promising to
do hotter In the future

Sued lor sinllclont Ariot,
Georgo II. Irwin, a iawyor. of Harris- -

burg, was arrested at Carlisle, Friday
afternoon, on a capias issued from the
court of common pleas, at the instauoo of
Muhlonberg Williams, a Iawyor, of Now-vill- e.

Mr. Irwin is one of tbo Peunsyl
sylvanla Democratic oleotors and was a
promluont candidate for the nomination
for lieutenant governor iu 1832. About
three years ago as counsel for Johnsteno
& Craig, of Philadelphia, ho was instru-mutit- al

in having Mr. Williams arrested
for alleged fraudulent oonoealmont and
sale of certain pitciit Fplints for broken
limbs, whioh had oomo into Williams'
hands as administrator of Dr. John II.
Ahl, of York, and the title to whioh was in
Craig. When the case was called for trial
in the court of quarter sessions it was
sottled, Williams agroeing to doliver the
splints to Craig. IIo now sues Irwin for
damages sustained by reason of a wrougful
and malicious arrest. Irwlu gave bond lu
the sum of $1,000.

lllrerlura otn Doiunct Uumpuny Molded.
A decision in favor of the rccoivor of

the Mahoning Mutual Assessment associa
tion of Sclinsgrove, Pa., was rendered by
the Dauphin county court, and judgment
to the amount of iJ1S,833 was entered
against the directors of the dofuuet com-pau- y.

Tho case was a suit in equity to
compel the former dircotors to refund n
certain hum of money said to have been
taken by thorn before the company passed
into the hands of a receiver. Tho master
found against the directors. Exceptions
were than filed to the master's report, aud
the above decision was rendered by the
court after hearing argument to the ex- -
ceptlons.

Wi:r.ll SIOUNTAin TUIKVE3
A. lns rrora TUt ramoai Ittfort !n!csA I'reat Ileal et Wore.

Tho thiaves who stole tno largo lafo
from the mill of C. S. Hershey on Thurs-
day took it about a half mihui way,-ari- d

sledged it ipon, They secured 8130 and
then got into their wagon wh'oh they had
soorcUkl and drove toward the Welsh
mountain. At the residenoo of J. N.
Woods they attempted to steal some feed,
but ho beard the noise and got out of bed.
IIo and Peter Young.n neighbor, conoludod
to follow the thieves. They overtook them
near the residence of Androw Caldwell, on
the old road Two of the men wore walk,
ing and another was riding iu the wagon.
Mr. Young called upon them to halt Tho
thieves turned around and told their pur-
suers to step or they would blow their
brains out. Mr. Woods alone bad arms,
acd perceiving that the thioves were pro
pared for an attack, ho and his compan-
ions fellbaok. As t'icy turned the robbers
opened fire upon them The bullets rat-
tled around their wagon aud one struck it
in the baok Mes3rs. Woods and Youug
did not reccgnizo any of the men, but they
are colored men. It ia certain that they
belong on the Wehh mountain, where
there is said to be a gang of thieves
composed of white and colored men.

nonncRins in the kastern end.
Tho Now Holland Clarion contains a

list of depredations commlttod by a gang
of thieves in that vicinity during the
present week Tho residcuco of John S.
Wonger and Gcorge Zimmerman were
visited in the c.rly part of the woek, after
which Isaac Martin's rosldonco. near
Martindale. and the Wcavorland Menno- -
nito meeting hou.io were invaded. Tho
Eigle hotel and tbo houses of Mrs. John
Mentzer and Mrs. Isaae Sproohor wore
also visited. Tho booty, all told, was in-

considerable.

inOflltOir, "IUK iiUDE," UOUNOKU.

Ue JKhauics tlio Itnln nt u Blarrlod lUan at u
Lewlitown Hotel.

Tho Uarrisburg Patriot of this morning
contains the following :

" Prof." Monroe, the dude skater, who
has figured several times in exhibitions
bofere a Uarrisburg audienao at the roller
skating rink and always claimed to be a
" smasher," gave on exhibition at a now
rink at Lawlatown, on the Peunayivanla
railroad, on Thursday night. Ho of coarse
pleased the audience, but it is claimed
did not meet with the same

at the hands of the landlord
of the hotel at whioh he was stopping. Ho
proposed to run and abide in the place in a
manner not in conformity with law and ho
was accordingly "bounced." Tho truth of
the matter seems to be that while hore ho
fell in with Lottie Williams, a
woman of questionable character, and the
two have it is naid been traveling together.
This roaohod the car of the hotel man aud
ha would not permit the couple to board at
his place. Monreo was advortised to give
another exhibition at Lewistown last oven
ing, but whother ho did or not was not
ascertained. Ho aud "Lottie" arrived hore
on the 11:30 train last night and ambled
up Markot Btroot together."

Monroogavo exhibitions at the rink In
this oity soveral nhjhts this wcok. His
fair but frail companion formerly resided
hore.

WcddtOE Hella in llrooklyn.
l'rom the Now York World.

Thomas G. Alvord, jr., son of the late
Speaker Alvord, waanurriod on Thursday
ovening to Miss Julia Croben, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Crohen, at the
residence of the bride's parents, No. 14
8Idnoy place, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Henry
Ward Boccher. Tho host man was C. II.
Foster, of Goneva, N. Y., and the ushers
were Uoraco G. Thomas, of Philadelphia ;
Horaoo Martin, of Laucaster, Pa.j.Walkor
C. Abbott, of Now York ; Georgo Crohen
andTheodoro Crohen. Tho brldosmaids
wore Miss Martha Gortrndo Coada nnd
Miss Addio Croben.

City Honda Eold.
Tho flnanco committee of oounoila in.

osivod proposals on Friday ovoniorr for
817,800 of the city loan, to be annllod tn
the payment of the Worthlngton 0,000,000
gallons steam pump, ino louowiug were
the bidders : A. K, Howry, 5,00C at G

per cent, premium ; Conrad Oast, $1,300
at 9 par cent, premium ; Reed MoGrann
& Co., $10,000 at 0 per cent, proraium and
$7,800 at 7 per cent. Tho award was made
to Hood, AlcUrnnn is Co.

lurorn Drawn.
Judge Livingston. Sheriff High. Jurv

Commlssionors Erb and Ellmaker this
nftornoon drew tbo jurors for the Novem
ber and Decorabor oourts. Tho list will be
published In Monday's Intelligence!!,

I.1TX1.H LOCALS.

llrUl Item) et lutarrit tlatnnreit Irom thattorira 'Aota Hook.
Hemy Weill, shlppod from this city to.

day, a line oar load of heavy draft horses
to the Now York market.

Tho polloo ropertod throe clectrlo and
four gasoline lights as not burning ea
Friday night.

J. T. Uorzog, arrested on Friday for
the ombczzlomout of $10 from Joseph
Goodell, has arraugod the matter with the
proscoutor and the suit w.n withdrawn.

A young son of Samuel Kline, residing
on EistJKlug street, opposite the prison,
mot witli a soilous nooldcut on Friday
afternoon. Ho was playing on Etst
Grant street and climbed on a box. Tho
box tlltod and fell on him breaking one et
his legs lu two places. Neighbors hoard
the screams of the boy, went to his as
slstanco and carried him homo. Tho
broken limb was sot by Dr. F. M. Musier.

This morning, Prof. Hkr aud forty-sov- eu

students of the Millorsville normal
school left lu a spsoial car attaohod to
fast line for Philadelphia. They will
visit the Eleotrloal Exhibition aud return

ht nt 11:10.
This afternoon John Irwin was driving

along the extrome unci of East Walnut
street, when his horto rtn down the om
bankmont upsottlng the buggy and drtvor,
Irwlu was considerably bruised.

Somo time ago Wm. Vormeuth, residing
on Beaver street, was intorually injured
while working hi the Penn iron works.
This morning ho died or his injuries.

This morning a little grand daughter of
Strickler Everts, with whom she resides
on East Chestnut street, was playing in
tuo sircoi wnon hiio was run over uy a cart
owued by Dennis Uealey. Tho whoel
passed over her foot, lojuilug it badly.

A horse belonging to a gontiomau
named Christ scared on the Now Holland
turnplko this afternoon and ran oil Mr.
Christ was thrown out uoar Sonsenlg's
drove yard and was cut about the head.
Tho buggy was a total wreok.

l'ULlIIUS In STHASIIUItW.

A llxniurratlo Club Ihcolul-Ho- me Sorry
Kepouiican Tola 1IhIIukii.

Tho Democrats of Strasburg held a
meeting in Massassoit hall, Monday, for
the purpose of forming n working oiub.
Tho meeting was well attonded, and alter
several patriotic pieces played by the Citi.
zen's oornot band, the meeting was organ-
ized, aud all are ready to do battle for tbo
right as of old. The following officer
were elected : Prosldont, Goo. A. Gondor;
vice prosidents, Samuel Rakestraw, E. E.
Harnish, Poter Slober : sccrotary, Chas.
Beam ; troasu.or. W. W. Clark. Thoro
will be no laggards ia this camp, and we
wlllcomoupon Novembor with our full
vote. Fifty Democrats signed the roll.

Strasburg has had sad exparienca iu the
raising of Blaino and Loan poles, almost
as sad as their ratifioatiou meeting when
the ooroncr and grave digger marched
down towu together. It really dou seem
that Republicans of the birougli are
doomed to disappointment. Tho regulars
in raising their nearly saanlleed a life,
and now its top has boon blown off, by tbo
slight brocza from tbo West. Thursday a
polo was raised by tbonigtrmakors of Wm
iiiitaorami's one horse faotory ; perhaps
the inducement was one veto which ho
hoped to catob, but it will be
solid in November for honest government.
Blaino poles do not seem to be his
forte, as it broke at the splieo and had to
ba lowered for repairs ; like Ohio, it nccdod
going over a second time. Thirty or forty
were present, mostly women aud cblldron,
aud some of them oame very nearly boiug
hurt by a derrick falling. A Domecrat
hod to ollmb It to unfasten the guy repjs ;
and a Democrat, Grover Cleveland, will
climb into the presidential chair to unfas
too the guy ropes of Republican dishonesty
and corruption from this governmont.

Wlllilt )tr 1UK UOUHT.

A Hatch or Cnnent lluilurn 1II11 or uy
tno J auger.

Court mot at 0 o'clock this morning for
iuu u.iuauuiiuu ui uurreut uusincgs.

In the estate of Elizabeth Weaver,
the exceptions to the rcpjrt of the

auditors was argued and decision reserved
An issue was granted to trv the nt?ht to

cottain property levied upon by the slioriff
in wniou joun u 11 ter, was named as
plaintiff and the Ephrata Na'iona! bank
as tbo defendant.

In the sulta of Laudis & Miller v
Goslinski fc Co , reasons were filed for a now
trial,

John F. Smith, the defaulting tax col
lector, of Martio township, who asked to
oo discharged as an insolvent dobter. was
given a partial hearing. Tho case was con
tinued until next Saturday morning, at 10
j u,uu, ui, touiuu umu iio win ua requireu
to enter ball in the sum of $1,000 for trial
at the riovombor session on a charge of
emoozzliug the money reooived by him as
tax collector.

Tho hearing in tha oasesof PhilipThomp-so-
and Rebccoa Uoitzlngor insolvent

debtors, were continued.
Androw Kano's hotel, in the lower ward

oi Washington borough was designated
as the place of holding eloctiens.

Adjourned to Monday, October 13, at 10
u m,

AN KAiav aiOHNi.Mi riur:.
Mark's Hone Mulllnir rnnuilinment Horned

A Ninr Ituz lit l'oiltlon.
An alarm of Are was struck from box 31,

oornor of Uboatnut and Ann Btroots at 4
o'clock this morning, Tho flro was found
to ba in the bono boiling establishment of
Lewis Stark, ou tbo commons, in the
bixtU ward, close to the townsh n linn
Tho building was of frame, contained some
bones, tallow and hides and was totally
dostreyod. Several of the flro companies
responded to the alarm, but it was found
that they could not be of any Rcrvico and
thev were Bent homo. Tlio loss Is not heavy.

Tho building was Insured for $150, aud
the atook for $300, in the North British
insurance company ; Bausman & Burns.
agents. Tho fire is bolieved to have been
the work of an Incendiary.

xuo now uro aiarm oox no. 71, was
placed in the Children's Homo yesterday
aftornoen, nnd the first, a test alarm, was
struck by the vonerable Dr. John L.Atiee,
the president of the ba-i- d of Irustoco.
company no. a arrivcu nt tuo liomo la
one and three fourth minntos ; truok A in
five minutes aud oompany 4 in flvo min-
utes and ton ssoonds. Tho oftblala of the
Institution were instruoted by Chief
Howell bow to strlko the alarm.

iiask 1SAL.L mtitsra.
Charles llouieliolrtcr lUdly Ipjared at

nuiuo ia iiarruuarjr.
Charles Uouseboldor, the well known

ball player, who helped the Ironsides win
several games last year, has been nt homo
in Uarrisburg since the Chicago Unions
dosed their soasou. Ho is a carpenter by
trade and was badly lujarod yesterday
while working at his trade. lie u-- i work
ing on a now building when be lost his
balance and foil hoad-furcmo- a distance
of about ten foot where be struok what
arotormod the "lookers" (the projections
used to fasten cornices on) and turning on
the side fell to the brick pavement,
twenty-flv- o foot below, injuring hlmsolf
severely, No bones wore broken but tbo
full oxtent of his injuries, whioh are
internal, cannot be learned yet.

Yesterday afternoon the Lsidorkrauz
and Miunnerchor base ball olubs played a
match game .of ball at MoOranu's park.
A number of men who did not belong to
either sooietyplaycd although, they should
not have been permitted to do so. Tho
Liederkranz won by the score of 22 to 7.

Mayor' Court.
Five lodgers.inmatos of the station house

on Friday night, ware dlsobargod by tha
mayor this morning,

COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS.
VltUH OCUUKtiUI.AH UDTtuKSl'UNUKMT

Wliat Was Duns at the Uetolirr mealing et
llorouuh Council-To- wn Note

llollcit Down.
Couuoll mot last evening, President

latton In the chair. All membotH
present.

Flnanco oommlttoo reported as follows :
llalnncoion hauu at Hit report. f mttl?,VTA1.0.?.0 !?.?: ,,arln month...... B.OM of

ilarlnir month mjllnlanco on luiniliuaato.. ............. 4 tuj of
Report was roceivod,
Flnanco oommlttoe was lustruotod to

bum Columbia borough Interest coupons
not used. An order on the treasurer lor
$1,000 was grnutod to redeem bonds.

Property comnrltteo reported to nward-lu- g

the contract for supplying the opera
house wlthooal to ,ljs. Ilorbert at $3,45
per tou.

Highway oommlttoo reported Brldgo
street nearly llulshod, ami that the oross
lug nt the Coutlnoutal hotel was ropalrod,
also some pavements have reooived attou-tlo- n.

Markot oommlttoo reported that the
market stall roots have boou paid with
some exceptions and the market master
was Instruoted to notify delinquents to
pay said rout at once.

Sanitary and polioo oommittoo reported
town healthy, many dirty gutters iu
different parts of town aud that some el
the cells of the look-u- p are kept always
looked. Tho filthy gutter at Fourth and
Cherry streets has boon cleaned.

'the borough solioltor reporto 1 that the
ordlnanco relating to trucks, to., on the
sidewalks Is entirely legal. This ordinanoo
provouts the hauling of trucks, carts and
wagons on the pavoment, amended to do

all but truoks. Tho ordinanoo was
adopted as amended.

Tho borough regulator sjnt lu his rosig
nation on account of other duties prevent-
ing his proper attention to said duties.
Resignation accepted.

Tho chief burgess was authorized to e

the dog ordinanoo.
Tho ordinanoo rotating to the playing of

batl on the Btroots of our borougn was,
under the rules laid over for one month .

A communication was rcoelvod from the
opera house stage oarponters, oomplalulng
that when porfotmauces are glvon in the
opera house they are compelled to lose
time in order to get thu stage iu readiness.
Tho matter was referred to the propsrty
committee.

Tho request el the Metropolitan Iltuk
association to be exempted from lioonso
was laid over for one month. Chief Bur-
gess was authorized to swear in n police
officer nt the rink for the spaca of six
months, provided the minagor of the rink
ba responsioio for bis actions.

Tho matter of the private crossing at
the Conticontal hotel, was roferrod to the
road commlttoo with power to not. A
number of bills wore road and orderod to
be paid. Adjourned.

CONDENSED ITEMS.
A half hundred tramps slept In different

portions of Columbia last night. High
Constable C.Strawbridgo.is to ho bounocd,
un'css ho attends to tin duties of his
office. Tho Burlosnuo and Specialty com-
pany of Moore & Holmes, at the opera
house this ovening. Republicans hold an
open air meeting at Odd Follows ball, this
ovening. P. R. R. extra englno .No. 725
had a wreck at MariotU, this morning,
the train breaking in two, aud iu baoklng
to get the rear portion the two cars of the
front jumped the trad: ; the north track
was blocked. Tho usual services willbe hold
in all the Columbia churches to morrow.

Quartermaster Fred Buchcr .was
with a handsome gold watch chain

by the members of the Columbia rod and
gun club.

Chief Burgess Irwin iutonds euolng all
mcrohants who horuafter permit boxes,
etc., standing on pavements.

A Miss Book fell through an open coal
nolo iu front of Mr. E. Stair's store on
Second stroet this morning, aud sustained
sorions injuries to her right log. Tho
question now being discussed by the mom-b- e

ra of the grammar school debating
society Is, " Why are women not allowed
to veto." Miss Maggle Coo per has gone
to St. Lou. Mo. Miss Leah Paiuo Is In
Saranton, Pa. Miss Robccoa Kunkie, of
Uarrisburg, Is the guest of relatives at
Norwood. Company O will receive Its en
oampmont o,iey at Armory hall, Monday
a: 7 p. m. Tho Agassis association mot
last ovening.

The Voodc men lor Ulovelcuir,
At the mooting of the Young Men's

Democratic oiub of the Eighth ward, held
on Friday ovening, the following officers
wore elected :

Presldont, Harry Wambaah.
Vico Prosldont, David Hardy.
Seorotary, Frank Negley.
Treasurer, Charlos A. Fritz.
Over one hnndrod young voters have

already boon enrolled as members of tlio
club. Another meeting will be hold Mon-
day evening at Lucas Fritz's, when many
more will join thu club, and important
business will be transacted.

x'remiaini Awarded.
At the poultry fdiow hold at Elkton,

Maryland, this week, Charles Lippold, of
this oity, rocelvod the first and second
promiuras on biaok African bantams, aud
ou black breasted rod game bantams; first
promlum ou sllvor Sebright bantams, and
six first aud two second premiums ou fancy
pigeons.

Schum and Ilagcn, of tbis city, were
awarded twenty soven premiums on their
line exhibition of fanoy pigeons of almost
all varieties.

Iho Widow Oulue Katt
This afternoon Candidate B. F. Butler

was a passonger on the limited express
East, whloh passes around tbo city. A
party of gontlomcn came from Philadel-
phia on the fast line to moot him hero,
being under the impression that tbo
limited ptoppod hore. Upon.Uudlng their
mlstako they took tbo 2:20 train for Phila-
delphia, whore they will arrive tou min-
utes ahead of the cock eyed statesman.

Voilns tnat Oloiei To-Nlj-

Tho voting on the sleigh, tha sowing
machines, writing desk, gun and fcilvor
watch will close at the fair of St. Paul's
M. E. ohuroh Tho contestants
for the above artlolcs hare boon working
bard nnd a largo veto Is looked for. Thero
will be new attractions at tha fair to night
and there should be a largo attendance.

A Stoel Splinter la Illl Kye.
John Donnolly, living In East Orange

street, while at work at Frank Marion's
boiler making establishment, on Friday
aftornoen had the misfortune to be struok
in the right oye by a pioce of steel, while
employed at a drill. Ho went to the offlco
of Dr. O. II. Brown, whore the wounded
eye was attended to. It Is not yet known
whether the oye eau be saved.

Ilmrn Town lor tbe Flrt Time.
Jamos Fell, who was aocidontally shot by

Sammy Allen a few weeks ago, was able
to be down town to-d- for the first
time.

A l'attor lor vllUrtTllle.
from tlio Altoona Trllmno.

Rev. A.M. Whotsteno, late of Tamaqua,
has taken charge of the Mlllersvillo
congregation. Lancaster oounty, Pa. His
address Is 139 North Prince street, Lanoas.
ter, Pa.

Taken Suddenly 111,
Prof. Matz, prinoipal of tbe German and

English sooondary school, was taken 111

yesterday and it is feared that ho will ha?u
an attaok of typhoid fere '
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